PRE-HEALTH MAJORS

University Academic Advising provides academic advising programs to assist students in pre-health majors in clinical laboratory sciences, clinical radiation sciences, dental hygiene and nursing.

Students pursuing admission into baccalaureate degree programs in clinical laboratory sciences, clinical radiation sciences, dental hygiene or nursing will have "pre-major" status until successful admission into the degree program. The pre-health majors are not degree-granting majors, so students cannot complete a degree in any of the pre-health majors. As students successfully complete science courses and other admissions requirements, students and advisers will determine a timeframe to apply for admission into a degree-granting program in a health care field. UAA provides academic advisers who are uniquely trained to work with pre-health majors, guiding students as they pursue the required course work and skill sets outlined for competitive candidacy in each of these pre-major programs. These advisers are also trained to guide students through parallel majors that will still support successful graduation and career outcomes.